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Technical and Bibliographic Notes/Notes techniques et bibliographiques

The Institute has attempted to obtain th^ best
original copy available for filming. Features of this

copy which may be bibliographically unique,
which may alter any of the images in the

reproduction, or which may significantly change
the usual method of filming, are checked below.

n Coloured covers/
Couverture de coulaur

Covers damaged/
Couverture endommagde

Covers restored and/or laminated/
Couverture restaur(ie et/ou peiliculAe

D Cover title missing/
Ls titre de couverture manque

Coloured maps/
Cartes giographiques en coulaur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/
Encre de cculeur (i.e. autre que blaue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/
ReliA avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion
along interior margin/
La re liure serrAe peut causer de t'ombre ou de la

distorsion le long de ia marge intdrieura

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/
II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajout^es
lors d'uno restauration apparaiasent dans le texte,
mais, lor^que cela dtait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas 4t4 filmAas.

L'Institut a microfilm^ le meilleur exemplaire
qui! lui a 6ti possible de se procurer. Les details
de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-etre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier
une image reproduite, ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la m^thode normale de filmage
sont indiquis ci-dessous.

r~n Coloured pages/
Pages de couleur

Pages damaged/
Pages endommagdes

Pages restored and/or
Pages restaurdes et/ou pelliculdes

Pages discoloured, stained or foxe<
Pages d^colordes, tachetdes ou piquees

Pages detached/
Pages ddtachees

Showthroughy
Transparence

Quality of prir

Quality inigale de I'impression

Includes supplementary materic
Comprend du materiel supplementaire

idition available/

Edition disponible

I I

Pages damaged/

r~7| Pages restored and/or laminated/

r~71 Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/

I

I Pages detached/

rf] Showthrough/

I I

Quality of print varies/

I I

Includes supplementary material/

Only edition available/

Seule

D Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata
slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
U>s pages totalement ou partiellement
obscuicies par un feuillet d'errata. une pelure,
etc., ont iti filmies i nouveau de facon it

obtenir la meilleure image possible.

r~l Additional comments:/
buJ Commentaires suppl^mentaires;

[Printed ephemera] 1 sheet (verso blank)

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film* au taux de reduction Indlquii ci-dessous.

10X 14X 18X 22X 26X 30X

J
12X 16X 20X 24X 28X 32X
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The copy filmed here has been reproduced thinks
to the generosity of:

Library of the Public

Archives of Canada

The images appearing here are the best qi <ity

possible considering the condition and le^ iility

of the original copy and in keeping with the
filming contract specifications.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed
beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the
first page with a printed or Miustrated impres-
sion, and ending on the last page with a printed
or illustrated impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol —»> (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

L'exemplaire fiimd fut reproduit grSce i la

g^ndrositd de:

La bibliotheque des Archives
publiques du Canada

Les images suivantes ont 6t6 reproduites avec le

plus grand soin, compte tenu de la condition et
de la nettet6 de l'exemplaire filmd, et en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couverture en
papier est imprim^e sont filmds en commen9ant
par le premier plat et en terminant soit par la

dernidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, selon le cas. Tous les autres exemplaires
originaux sont fiimds en commenpant par la

premidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par
la dernidre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

Un des symboles suivants apparaitra sur la

dernidre image de cheque microfiche, selon le

cas: le symbole —- signifie "A SUIVRE", le

symbols V signifie "FIN".

Maps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too iarge to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed

beginning in the uppbr left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, as many frames as
required. The following diagrams illustrate the
method:

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc.. peuvent dtre
filmds d des taux de reduction diffdrents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtre

reproduit en un seul clichd, il est filmd d partir

de Tangle supdrieur gauche, de gauche d droite,

et de hnut en bas, en prenant le nombre
d'images ndcessaire. Les diagrammes suivants
illustrent la m6thode.
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PARTICULARS OF THE FATAL EFFECTS OP THB

JLate IBreaiMfut Migh JVindl
They that in skip:, with courage

bold.

O'er swelling waves their trades

pursue.

Do Qod'q amazing works behold.

And in the deep hiswonders view

Sometimes the ship's toss'd up to

Heav'n,

On tops of mountain waves ap-

pear;

Then down the steep abyss are

driv'n,

Whilst ev'ry soul dissolves with

fear.

They rcfl and sUggtr to »»<! fi«',

jiike men with luiiiea of wiuti

oppress'd

;

"'

Xor do the Mkiifnl seiimeu know,
VVliich way lu steer,what watM

is best.

He does tlie ratting sturm H|>(H;as«.

And makes liiu biliiHVtt cahu au4
still

;

Willi joy tliey see their fury ieHi«»,

And Ihtfir intended cuureti fultil.

PMAtu evil.

mMwfui MMisasters at &e«9^
Wreck of the " Harvest Home," and Total Loss of the
" Lady of the Lake/' with 170 Passengers for Quebec.

nPHE Lima, Capt. Mardon, when about 400
miles from Newfoundland, being completely

surrounded with ice, descried a boat at some dist-

ance. The captain instantly hovc-to, and took

the individuals in her on board. They reported

themselves to be the second tnate and 12 of the

crew of the Harvest Home, Captain Hall, of New-
castle, from London : they informed Capt. Mar-
don, the Harvest Home was struck by a piocc of

ice which stove in the bows. All hands were im-

mediately put to the pumps, by which means they
succeeded in keeping the vessel afloat for two days
at the expiration of that time the second mate and
12 of the crew quitted hsr in the long boat, the

captain and first mate having come to the determi-
nation of stopping on board. After they had been
out one night, they returned to the vessel, and re-

quested the captain and mate to leave her, but they
refused, saying, that " they would stick to her
while a timber remained afloat." The crew having
again pushed off, they became bewildered among
the masses of ice, by which they were stirroimded

and totally uncertain what course to steer. On
the next day, they again fell in with their own ves-

sel. This time they found the captain and mate
had left her. Two of the crew now went on board
and while busy in endeavouring to get more water
and provisions, they were surprised by the sight

of a boat containing about 30 individuals approach-
ing in an opposite (lirccti(i!i ; they immediately
k#.a>>^lA.I «l.« ...... ^1 :.. tl.- I _r rXM—--as I.---.; --rsrr Tt:=iCi, il! i!!C IJOjit: Ul SUCCUUr. * UCy
proved to be the captain and crew, and part of
the passengers (including two females) of the Lady
of the Lake, of Aberdeen, bound from Belfast for

I
Quebec, with upwards of two hundred passenger**

on board. Those who had boarded tiie wreck oi'

the Harvest Home, when they saw the state she

was m, with her hold full of water, made a simulta-

neous rush to return to the boai /hioh was at that

ujoment pushed off, and several of them were pre-

cipitated into the water. One of them, however,

was fortunate enough to make good his leap into

the boat, which contained the crew of the Harvest

Home, and he has now arrived in Liverpool, in the

Lima. He states that the Lady of the Lake struck

U|)on the ice, and imtncdiatcly filled, when the Cap-

tain and crew took to the boat, leaving the sinking

vessel crowded with the remainder of the despair-

ing and shrieking passengers, to the number of I GO
or 170. The crew of the Harvest Home state thai,

alter they left their vessel the last tii»i«' they saw

nothing more of Ihe other boat. Scvgrui of the iu-

!

dividuals who had fallen inh) the; scu when the lal-

' tcr was pushed of. wore drowning, but it was itu-

I

possible tor them to render them any assistance.

Late Dreadful High Wind.
On Tupsdny I«si, thi-re whs n violiMit liufricane in tlio me-

tro|V)li8, tliitt ii«»er. for it* sevtriiy wh^ cv^t lelt in the uioittlt

of .luiie. ChiniiH'v-pots -A'tre blown olF in all direction* ;
itum-

berH of ire^H in ilie Parkn and Gardens were torn up by 'lieir

roots. At lialf-WHy Reatli between (irecnwich and l<oiid<)ii, m

boat contaiMtiiB a fi»hfinian Hini bov.was blown oxer, and liotli

drowned. Tlie son of the l)«iiu of Kipon, wasi. b/ k •u«l<i"Ni

gusf of wind upset in a iwat ofT l^ambtth, and drowned. Va^i

numbers vi nblpH were diovti frotn liiair ir.ooriiii;* iu Hic fivrf,

and niurli injured. A girl satberinif Hie fallen liuibtl of tree* in

Hyde Hark, was killed liy the fdlmK of tn elm Uee ;
m

fart, it IS inipoMibie to ralcnlat** tlie ext#nt of Ih^^ ^^^^1
J^nd loss. Snuet<)r7ffinu-r, 74, ri»<ity ftrHt.lwit^ofc.
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